Preparing for Your Surgery
There are some things you will need to do to get ready for your surgery.

Before Surgery
• Before surgery, you may be scheduled for some tests such as:
ff

Physical exam

ff

Blood tests

ff

Chest x-ray

ff

Electrocardiogram (ECG or EKG)

• Tell your doctor what medicines you are taking including
prescriptions, over the counter medicines, vitamins and herbs.
• Your doctor may tell you to stop taking some medicines before your
surgery.
• Ask your doctor if you should take any of your medicines the
morning of your surgery.
• Call your doctor before surgery if you have an infection or other
illness.
• Plan to have an adult family member or friend take you home when
your doctor discharges you. It is not safe for you to drive or leave
alone.

The Day Before Surgery
• If you are a smoker, do not smoke for at least 24 hours before your
surgery.
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vkidh ‘kY;fØ;k laca/kh rS;kjh
‘kY;fØ;k gsrq rS;kj gksus ds fy, vkidks dqN dke djus gksaxsA

‘kY;fØ;k ls igys
• ‘kY;fØ;k ls igys vkidks dqN ijh{k.k djkus iM+ ldrs gSa tSls:
ff

‘kkjhfjd tk¡p

ff

jDr dh tk¡p

ff

lhus dk ,Dl&js

ff

bysDVªksdkfMZ;ksxzke ¼bZlhth ;k bZdsth½

• vius fpfdRld dks crk,¡ fd vki dkSu lh nok,¡ ys jgs gSa] ftuesa fpfdRld }kjk fy[kh xbZ

nok,¡ vkids }kjk Lo;a [kjhndj yh tk jgh nok,¡] foVkfeu rFkk tM+h&cwfV;k¡ ‘kkfey gSaA
• vkids fpfdRld }kjk vkidh ‘kY;fØ;k gksus rd] dqN nok,¡ can djus dh lykg nh tk

ldrh gSA
• vius fpfdRld ls iwNsa fd D;k ‘kY;fØ;k okys fnu lqcg vkidks dksbZ nok ysuh pkfg,A
• ‘kY;fØ;k ls igys ;fn vkidks dksbZ laØe.k vFkok vU; dksbZ chekjh gks rks vius fpfdRld

dks dkWy djsaA
• ;g O;oLFkk j[ksa fd fpfdRld }kjk tc vkidks fMLpktZ fd;k tkrk gS] rc vkidks ?kj ys

tkus ds fy, dksbZ o;Ld ifjtu ;k fe= vkids lkFk gksA vkidk okgu pykuk vFkok vdsys
okil tkuk lqjf{kr ugha gSA

‘ kY;fØ;k ls igys okys fnu
• ;fn vki /kweziku djrh gSa rks ‘kY;fØ;k ls igys de ls de 24 ?kaVksa rd /kweziku u djsaA
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• Do not eat or drink anything after midnight before your surgery.
This includes water, gum and candy.
• Your doctor may need you to clean out your bowel before your
surgery. Follow these steps if checked ():
 Take a laxative as ordered by your doctor the day before surgery.
 For the evening meal the night before surgery, drink only clear
liquids. These include:
■ Water
■ Clear broth or bouillon
■ Clear fruit juices without pulp such as apple, white grape and
lemonade
■ Clear drinks such as lemon-lime soda, Kool-aid or sport drinks
■ Coffee or tea without milk or nondairy creamer
■ Jello or popsicles
• You may be told to take a shower with a special soap called
chlorhexidine gluconate (CHG) before your surgery. This soap may
be given to you, or you will need to buy a 4-ounce bottle or larger
of 4% CHG soap at a drug store. A common brand name for this
soap is Hibiclens. There may be a store brand that costs less. Ask the
pharmacist where to find it in the drug store. It is often with first aid
supplies. You need to shower with CHG soap:
 The day before your surgery
 The morning of your surgery
Follow the instructions from your doctor or nurse on how to use CHG
soap or ask for the handout, “Getting Your Skin Ready for Surgery.”
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• ‘• kY;fØ;k ls igys okys fnu eè;jkf= ds ckn ls dqN Hkh [kk,¡&fi,¡ ughaA

blesa ikuh] P;qbaxe rFkk dsaMh Hkh ‘kkfey gSA

• vkids fpfdRld }kjk ;g pkgk tk ldrk gS fd vki ‘kY;fØ;k ls igys viuh vkarksa dks lkQ
¼[kkyh½ djds vk,aA lgh dk fu’kku () yxk gksus ij bu dneksa dk vuqlj.k djsa%
 vius fpfdRld ds vkns’kkuqlkj ‘kY;fØ;k ls igys fnu esa ,d jspd nok ¼ysDlsfVo½ ysaA
 ‘kY;fØ;k ls igys okyh jkr lk;adkyhu Hkkstu gsrq dsoy lkQ nzO; fi,¡A buesa ;s ‘kkfey

gSa%
■ ikuh
■ ikjn’khZ ‘kksjck vFkok cqb;ksa
■ Qyksa dk jl] ftuesa xwnk ‘kkfey u gks] tSls&lsc] lQsn vaxwj rFkk yseksusM
■ ikjn’khZ is; tSls& yseu&ykbe lksMk] dwy ,M vFkok LiksVZ fMªad
■ nw/k vFkok uku Ms;jh Øhej jfgr dkWQh vFkok pk;
■ tsyks vFkok ikWfIldYl
• ‘kY;fØ;k ls igys vkidks ,d [kkl lkcqu ftls DyksjgsDlhMhu XywdksusV ¼lh,pth½ dgk

tkrk gS ls Luku djus dks dgk tk,xkA ;g lkcqu vkidks fn;k tk ldrk gS ;k vkidks
fdlh nok dh nqdku ls 4% lh,pth lkcqu dh 4&vkSal dh ;k cM+h cksry [kjhnuh iM+
ldrh gSA bl lkcqu dk ,d vke czkaMuke fgfcDysal gSA gks ldrk gS fd LVksj dk dksbZ
viuk lLrk czkaM miyC/k gksA nok foØsrk ls iwNsa fd nok dh nqdku esa bls dgk¡ ikk;k tk
ldrk gSA bls vDlj izkFkfed fpfdRlk vkiwfrZ;ksa ds lkFk j[kk tkrk gSA vkidks lh,pth
lkcqu ls Luku djuk gksxk%
 vkidh ‘kY;fØ;k ls igys okys fnu
 ‘kY;fØ;k ds fnu lqcg ds le;

lh,pth lkcqu ds bLrseky ds ckjs esa vius fpfdRld ;k ulZ ds funsZ’kksa dk ikyu djsa ;k
gSaMvkmV] ß’kY;fØ;k ds fy, viuh Ropk dks rS;kj djukÞ ekaxsaA
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The Day of Surgery
• If you are to take any of your medicines this morning, take them with
small sips of water only.
• Take a shower before coming to the hospital. Shower with CHG soap
if you were told to do so by your doctor.
• Bring these with you:
ff

A list of the medicines, vitamins and herbs you take

ff

Health insurance card or financial assistance form

ff

Identification card

• Please leave valuable belongings at home.
• If you have any allergies to medicines, foods or other things, tell the
staff.
Talk to your doctor or nurse if you have any questions or concerns.
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‘kY;fØ;k okys fnu
• ;fn vkidks bl lqcg Hkh dqN nok,¡ ysuh gSa rks mUgsa ikuh dh NksVh&NksVh ?kwaVks ds lkFk ysaA
• vLirky vkus ls igys Luku djsaA ;fn vkids fpfdRld us lh,pth lkcqu ls Luku djus dks

dgk gS rks ,slk djsaA
• vius lkFk ;g ysdj vk,¡:
ff

tks nok,¡] foVkfeu rFkk tM+h&cwVh vki ysrs gSa] mudh lwph

ff

LokLF; chek dkMZ vFkok foÙkh; lgk;rk izi= ¼QkeZ½

ff

igpku i=

• Ñi;k ewY;oku phtsa ?kj ij NksM+dj vk,aA
• ;fn fdUgha nokvksa] Hkkstu ;k vU; phtksa ls vkidks ,ythZ gks] rks LVkQ dks crk,aA

;fn vkids eu esa dksbZ iz’u vFkok fpark,a gSa rks vius
fpfdRld ;k ulZ ls ckr djsaA
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